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EVENTSIN SUZDAL
of August.On ninthandtenthof thismonththefeastof "TheDayof theCity"was
We arrivedin Suzdalat the beginning
observed.
The programwas splitintotwo days:the officialand publicdayand on the secondday- a citywidefair.On the first
day,AugustI'ntherewas a two-hourlongmeetingin the CentralCityHallat whichone afteranother,starting
withMayor
variousofficials
of the cityspoke.Verygenerously
thereweregivenoutthe awardsevenfor suchreasonsas for
Ryzhov,
privatebusiness.
house,thebestflowergardenandevenfora successful
havingthemostbeautiful
lookedratherstrange.lt was obviousthatthroughout
To the outsiderthewholecourseof thefestivities
the mentionof
in the citythe nameof Valentine
Metropolitan
who sat in the firstrow in white
variousactivities
of Suzdaland Vladimir,
klobukwithstaffin the handandthe sashof the Representative
of the CityCouncil,
was intentionally
omitted.
The Mayor
The speechfromthe stageof AbbessSophia(of MP Protection
openlyignoredhis presence.
Convent)
was especially
in the presence
for withoutany hesitation
of the Metropolitan
ridiculous,
she spokeof the spiritualrevivalin Suzdal.This
a sermon.In it shetotally"forgot"thatas earlyas 1973the presentPatriarch
speechwouldmoreproperlybe classified
Valentinto organize
Alexisll askednoneotherthanArchimandrite
the parishlifein Suzdalwhichat thattimehad only2
priests.
no
churches
open,but
housein the city,the Mayordeclared
In givingan awardfor the mostbeautiful
that"firstplacewas awardedto no one"
given!The housebuiltby Metropolitan
was nevertheless
Valentin
andyetto someotherpersona secondplacecertificate
gatherin
and originalin designin the city.lt is a touristattraction
andtheyconstantly
is withoutdoubtthe mostbeautiful
frontof it to be photographed.
August14'nthe lawlesstrial
sinceon Wednesday
The stayin Suzdalfromthenon was a verytiringmoralexperience,
Autonomous
Valentinstarted.lt lastedthroughAugust
of the RussianOrthodox
ChurchMetropolitan
of the FirstHierarch
23',".
-- who testifiedat the hearingsin Februaryin the
illegal,becausethe fouryoungsters
The trialitselfwas absolutely
for immoralityas beingcoercedby fraud,
of the Metropolitan
all retracted
theirformertestimony
caseof theaccusations
who deniedtheir
examination
of the four youngsters
briberyand threats.However,the judgedemandeda psychiatric
by the Revolutionary
militia"NasheDelo"(actually
the local
formertestimonies.Theywere takenunder"protection"
party.
beingin dangerfroman unidentified
mafia)whowouldnotletthemoutof theirsightsfor a minutesupposedly
youngmenpostedon thefencesin Suzdalappealsfor citizento join in efforts
Thedaybeforethe newtrial"unknown"
"debauchery"
in theircity.
to eradicate
According
to wishesof the judge,the hearingwas closedto the publicand no one was admittedto the courtroom
of thecourt,witnesses
andlawyers.
exceptfor members
On August14thlthe firstdayof the trial)the streetfor halfa blockwas closedby the militiawithdogs,mountedpolice
two groups:on one sidestoodsome20 militia
and membersof the militia"NasheDelo".A ratherwidestreetseparated
groups,4 cars of militiamen
of the
and a few women,obviously
of easyvirtue.Amongthemtherewere 2 daughters
Despitethe appeals,
the sonof Osetrovappeared.
PriestOsetrov.Then,underthe protection
of 2 militiamen
defrocked
postedon thefences,theresidents
in theirtown.
debauchery"
of Suzdalhadignoredthecalls"toeradicate
On the other side of the streetthere stoodsome 70 peoplecomprisedof clergy,monasticsand laitywho met
steppedfrom the car and
Valentin'scar with singing"O Lord, save thy people...."The Metropolitan
Metropolitan
proceeded
intothecourtroom.
theirFirst
of weather,gatheredand accompanied
Duringwholeweekaboutthe samenumberof people,regardless
"defenders
prayers.
visiblydiminished.
Duringall thelonghoursof
However,
the numberof
of morality"
singing
Hierarch
trialthe faithfulsangakathistsand otherprayers.The militiatriedto mufflethemwithveryloud musicand onceeven
thesingingof prayers.
thereis no lawforbidding
butthiswasmetwithresistance:
thattheystopsinging,
demanded
the
faithful
of the proceedings
in the
the
court
informed
his
lawyers
after
every
session
of
and
The Metropolitan
courtroom.
declaredin the courtroomthatthey
and the formernunSophiaMorozova
Thuswe learnedthatOsetrov,Krassovsky
"evenkneelbeforehim"if onlyhe would"returnto the Moscow
Valentineverything",
are willing"to forgiveMetropolitan
Patriarchate"l
Osetrovgroupwalkedintothe courtroomunderescort,with hurriedstepsand sometimestheyheardthe singingof
"Whentheglorious
wereilluminated
by thewashingof thefeetat theSupper,thenwas
disciples
troparia:
HolyThursday's
Judas,ailingwithcovetousness,
darkened."
themindof theimpious
was "ordained"
a deaconby Archbishop
Evlogy
the defrocked
AndrewOsetrovon HolyWednesday
As if intentionally,
-verysubstantial
and on HolyThursday a priest.We havelearnedthat membersof the Osetrovgrouphavereceived
thathe hasnowsecuredthewellbeingof his
amountsof moneyfor theirtreason.Osetrovhimselfwas openlybragging
job
quite
is
building
a two-story
brickhousein Suzdaland
who
has
no
at
all,
now
a
long
time.
Krassovsky,
12 children
for
alsoboughta
car.Morozova
a newexpensive
in Moscow.At the sametime,he was ableto purchase
hasan apartment
goodnewhouse.
againstthe Free
is takinga veryactivepartin the persecutions
Now,thereis no doubtthatthe MoscowPatriarchate
Russian
Orthodox
Church.

J

Thefaithful,
whowaitedfor the FirstHierarch
to leavethecourtbuilding,
noticedwithjoy thattheabusesandslanders
gentle
in nowayaffected
his majestic
mannerof walkingandwitha
smilehethankedhisflockfor theirmoralsupport.
In the crowdtherewereconversations
that eventually
therewill be a monument
erectedfor him'andsomesaidthat
theyhopeto liveto seehisiconpainted!
Whilewaitingbeforethe courtbuilding,
a curiousincident
happened.
On thefirstdayof the courthearing,in the midst
of the Revolutionary
militiaof "NasheDelo"(whichcouldbe translated
CasaNostraor Mafia)a gentleman
of definitely
"Russkii
and beardshowedup andwhoselastnameI was toldwas Nevolin.Sincethe newspaper
Semiticappearance
Vestnik"("RussianHerald")in May published
a very slanderous
articleaboutMetropolitan
Valentinoverthe nameof
Nevolinand a few monthslateranotherof the samekindwas published,
butthistimeoverthe signature
of "ThePublic
Committee
to FightagainsttheActivityof the RussianOrthodox
Autonomous
Churchin Suzdal",
I wantedto meethim.To
this foul article"ChurchNews"will responda bit laterand a letterto the editorswill be sent by registered
mailreturn
receipt.
Undera secondarticle,entitled"Historyof the 'Peccadillos'
of ValentinRousantsov,"
in a separateframe an
was printedthat "in issue# 17-18in the articleentitled'Vampire',
announcement
a harshevaluation
of the activities
of
'Metropolitan'
protests
ValentinRousantsov
was included.
Thearticleprovoked
fromthe partisans
of Rousantsov.
Among
"ChurchNews,"in whichshe statedthatthe editorof "Ch N" had
them- Mrs.Schatalova
of a newsletter
[sic],publisher
Withreqretwe declarethatthisparticular
senta letterwithobjections
to 'RusskiiVestnik'.
letterfor somereasonwas not
received,
butuponreceiving
it,we willpublish
it...."(Underlined
by"Ch.N.").
Duringthe afternoon
breakI broughta copyof my letterto the editorsof "Russkii
Vestnik,"
walkedup to a gentleman
andaskedhimif indeedhe is Mr.Nevolin.
whomI wastoldwasMr.Nevolin
Hewouldnottellme hisname,saidthathe is
NOTNevolin,
butthathe knowshim. I thenrequested
thathe takemy letterof response
andforwardit to theaddressee.
of the letterandsaidthathe is familiarwithitscontentfromthe Internet,
He brieflylookedat the beginning
butrefusedto
it viathe Internet.
taketheletter.In fact,I haveneverpublished
At the very end of the courthearing,the samegentleman
showedup on the scene,broughtnew uniformsfor the
fightersandseveralpersons
toldme,again,thatthiswasNevolinhimself.
revolutionary
According
to theagencyPortal-credo.ru:
"Metropolitan
Valentinwas accusedin accordance
with paragraphs
132, 133and '151of the UK RF of 'the crime
of the person'.
Theformerclergyman
againstthe sexualinvoliability
of the ROACAndrewOsetrov,
whowas defrocked
in
May2001andreordained
by the ROCMP in 2002,madethisaccusation
againsthim.lt wasaccepted
for investigation
by
officeof the City of Vladimirduringthe summerof 2001.As victimsof this case were recognized
the Persecutor's
At thefirstsessionof the courtin February
Benjamin
and EugeneKutsik,AndrewPanovandYegorDerevenko.
of 2002,
theirstatements
anddeclared
fromOsetrovandthe
allfourof the'victims'renounced
thattheyweregivenunderpressure
However,
later,two of the victims:EugeneKutsikand AndrewPanov,who were
investigators
of the city'sprosecutors.
fightersof the group Nashe Delo,did reasserttheir formeraccusatory
under the protectionof the revolutionary
statements.
"Thecourtdecidedto stopthe criminalcase
according
to paragraph
151,in whichYegorDerevenko
was involved.
The
132in whichAndrewPanovwas
duetoexpiration
to paragraph
involved,
wasdropped
of theperiodof
episode
according
132 and 133 of the UK RF of episodes,
the participants
to paragraphs
in
time.The accusedwas convictedaccording
Kutsik.
whichwereEugeneandBenjamin
"Thejudgedidnotacceptthedenialof oneof thevictims,Benjamin
Kutsik,andreferred
to thefactthataccording
to the
his testimony
BenjaminKutsikrenounced
under
witnessof the mainaccuser,AndrewOsetrov,as wellas his relatives,
pressure
was notthetestimony
ln thisway,the basisfor theaccusation
fromthe lawyersof theaccused.
of B. Kutsik,but
which are considered
investigation.
In the accusation
episodesare mentioned
as
his testimonyat the preliminary
Valentine
of the process- in particular,
theinsistence
thatMetropolitan
rapeda victim
impossible
evenby the participants
werepresent.
Thejudgerejected
the manyheavyillnesses
Cathedral
at timewhen15 witnesses
in theTsar-Constantine
Valentin
as beingonesthatdo notpreventtheactionsof whichhe is accused.
of Metropolitan
"Thecrimesof paragraph
as severeand especially
to
132 in connection
with part'D'wereacknowledged
dangerous
decreedthe
considering
the stateof healthof the accusedand his age,the courthasconditionally
the public.However,
punishment.
of Metropolitan
do not preventhim"from
logicon the partof thejudge:in someway,the illnesses
[Amazing
'Ch.
andage of theaccused"l
thecondition
acts"andyet,"thecourttakesintoconsideration
the incriminating
committing
N.',].
punishingMetropolitan
"Actually,
Valentinby
the court has acceptedthe offer of the accessionon conditionally
given
for 2 years.The restriction
of actualfulfillment
of 4 yearsand 3 monthswith the postponement
imprisonment
of notleaving.
remainsthesame:thesignature
Metropolitan
"As per information
her voicewas constantly
thejudgewas visiblyupsetas she readthe sentence,
of our informant:
could
barelybe heard.
andthetextof thesentence
breaking
"Thelawyersof theaccusedhaverelatedthatthe sentencing
was 'sownwithwhitethreads'[frayedarguments]
andwill
"it is evengood
go to theCourtof Appealswithinthe required
10dayperiod.As declared
by thelawyerArcadyKolesnikov
is as it is, becausethe strainedinterpretations
are obviousrightaway".Amongsuch strained
that the sentencing
interpretations,
accordingto the defense,is the total ignoringby the judgeof BenjaminKutsikas well as numerous
Anotherweakspotaretheconstant
of EugeneKutsik,whichfavortheMetropolitan.
testimonies
of briberyandintimidation
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'witness
person
Osetrov'
whois themaininterested
of theaccusation
andactually
references
of thesentencing
to
the

completepartiality
organizer
of the wholeprocess.The lawyershavealso stressedthat the judgehas demonstrated
that all the testimony
againstthe Metropolitan
were
towardsthe accusingpartyand the biasedpressand statements
given
pressure
given
from
the
while
all
testimony
rn
defense
of
the
Metropolitan
were
under
defense.
of
free
will,
.
"Nearthe Suzdalcourtbuildinga largegroupof faithfulgathered,
who constantly
sangprayers.Metropolitan
Valentin,
was metwithloudgreetings
fromthefaithfuland'manyyears'was sung.The Primate
uponcomingoutof the courtroom
'theridiculous
willbe appealed'.
sentence
of theROACcalmedthe peopleandtoldthemthat
judgemadenot so mucha correctprocedural
"lt is obvious,thatthe regional
decision,
as a 'political'
one,whenshe
whoseaim is the
sidedwiththe accusingpartywhichstandsbehindAndrewOsetrovand the cityand localauthorities
of the Metropolitan
to 'oust'the ROACfromSuzdal.Thus,the sentencing
will not be the lastwordmoraldestruction
anypartyby all meanswill referit to the Courtof Appealsandthewholecaseis to be sentto the SupremeCourtof the
RussianFederation.
Therefore,
the morehonestinterpretation
is that the obvious'inclination
towardsthe accusers'is
judge
primarily
uponthe
by thelocalauthorities".
a resultof the pressure
cityin whicheveryone knowshis neighbor.
Evenbeforethe accusingsentence
was made
Suzdalis a smallprovincial
Valentin,
wholivesin Vladimir(it is a dailytripof
in SuzdalpeopleweresayingthatJudgeMysiagina,
againstMetropolitan
to her,thatif shedoesarriveat a conviction
some25 miles)wouldloveto be a judgein thatcity,butit wassuggested
of
notonlywillsheneverbetransferred
to Vladimir,
butalsolooseherjob in Suzdal.
theMetropolitan,
at the initiative
of MP PriestLetka,the CityCouncilraisedthe
Dueto effortson partof the Suzdalcityadministration,
questionof strippingMetropolitan
Valentinof his statusas Representative
to the CityCounciland the titleof Honorary
was metwithsuchnegative
resistance,
thatthe matterwas immediately
takenoff the
Citizenof Suzdal.Yet,the proposal
remainsa Representative
memberof theCityCouncilandHonorary
Citizen.
agenda.So,theMetropolitan
interests
Valentin,
butthe "judge"due to personal
testifiedin favorof Metropolitan
In thistrialmorethan30 witnesses
"Shemiaka
case.lt seems,thateventhe legendary
Judge"would
to takepartof the clientsof thisoutrageous
decided
havebeenfairer.
ANDVLADIMIR
METROPOLITAN
OF SUZDAL
FINALSTATEMENT
OFVALENTIN.
SEFORE
THEVERDICT
WASANNOUNCED
Duringmy 40 yearsof service,I have
with a shortpreamble.
Honorable
court:Let me beginmy finalstatement
yearsof residence
my
29
in Suzdal,19 were
awards
and
honorary
titles.
Of
and secular
receivedmanyecclesiastical
v spentin theserviceof the MoscowPatriarchate
(MP),and,duringthattime,services
recommenced
in twochurches.
Prior
priest,and the Suzdalfaithfulwere servedby visitingclergyof the
to my arrivalin Suzdal,therewas no permanent
Vladimir
diocese.
managedto raisefromtheirruinstwo
I miraculously
Duringthe godlessruleof the Sovietstatein my motherland,
JoyAll whoSorrow,andto builda churchhouse.
Cathedral
andthe Churchof theTheotokos
TsarConstantine
churches:
has been
(Germany),
a friendlyconnection
OscarSchubert,
and that of the Mayorof Rottenburg
Uponmy initiative
to thepresent.
whichremainbrother-cities
thecitiesof SuzdalandRottenburg,
between
established
I was
Council.
churches,
anda memberof the Diocesan
to be the ruraldeanof theVladimirregion's
I wasappointed
Committee
for
of the Organizing
visitorsand servedas the President
nativeand international
for receiving
responsible
region.
of theBaptism
of Russiain Vladimir-Suzdal
anniversary
the 1000-year
celebrating
a diagnostic
center
and uponmy solicitation,
Uponthe requestof the chiefmedicalofficerof the Vladimirhospital,
hospital.
regional
at thedesignated
wasestablished
and havereceivedsix medalsfor this
of the PeaceFoundation
in variousactivities
Since1965| haveparticipated
participation,
oneof themgold.
aid,for the peopleof Suzdal,whichbecamea
to arranginghumanitarian
Over many years,I have contributed
yearsof economic
reforms.
thedifficult
therethroughout
meansof supportfor families
substantial
monuments
of Suzdalwere.I was
condition
the manyarchitectural
in whatterribleanddilapidated
We all remember
andhistoryitselfwouldneverbe ableto forgiveus
ourdescendants,
awarethatnotonlyour Lord,butalsoourancestors,
historical
of eighteen
almostruinedstate.Thatis whytherestoration
fallintosucha dreadful,
for lettingthesemonuments
withoutany
undermy guidance,
in the city itselfand in the Suzdalareawas accomplished
and culturalmonuments
anditssacredobjectswerewrittenthroughmy labors.
booksaboutSuzdal,
supportfromtheState.Numerous
For my activities,I was awardedhonorarydiplomas,insignias,medalsand ordersfrom Moscowand foreign
raisedagainstthe
all of theseawards,however,in protestagainstthe persecutions
I haverenounced
Patriarchates.
Autonomous
Church.
Orthodox
Russian
dioceseof the
bothfromtheVladimir
andpersecution
becamesubjectto oppression
AfterI leftthe MP,I immediately
prosecutor,
has
state
persons
and
the
of
an
investigator
the
state,
in
the
involved.
Now
special
services
MP andfromthe
'-l helda trialwithoutobserving
and victims.I interpret
of witnesses
the normsof law:a showtrialbaseduponintimidation
in
againsttheentirefullnessof the RussianChurch,as hasalreadyoccurred
thiscriminalcaseagainstme as persecution
aftertheterrible1917Revolution.
ourmodernhistory,
Andnow,abouttheessenceof theaccusation:
to me.
I denyeverycriminalactionimputed
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accusations
emergedimmediately
afterI haddeposedtheformerpriestAndreyOsetrovand
All of theseoutlandish
are the resultof his ambitions
anddevilishrevenge.
AndreyOsetrovhascraftily
his supporters.
Thesefalseaccusations
of mentallyunstablepeoplelikeOlgaMorozova
and mentallyill individuals
suchas Dimitry
the testimonies
manipulated
Evgeny
Kutsik.
Krasovsky
and
_
to thefactthatduringthetrial,it wasacknowledged
oftenthatthewitnesses
I askyouto payspecialattention
andthe
was paidfor his falsetestimony;
VeniaminKutsikwas promised
victimshad beenbribed.Forexample,EgorDerevianko
andOlgaMorozova
was boughta housefor suchtestimony.
moneyfor similarfalsetestimony;
We haveinformation
that
In view of such circumstances,
EvgenyKutsikwas also promiseda housein exchangefor his falsetestimony.
the
andvictimsincluding
EvgenyKutsikaredubious,
to saytheleast.
testimonies
of theotherwitnesses
Thecourthasno objective
evidence
thatprovestheaccusations
brought
againstme.
failto mentionanyspecifictimesfor theallegedevents.Forexample,
Moreover,
theaccusations
something
allegedly
or in thesummer;
or something
happened
in themiddleof December
or at theendof November.
tookplacein mid-spring,
thatrefutesthe accusation.
In the absenceof definitetimes,I am unableto defendmyselfor to givethe courtevidence
periodsI couldhavebeenaway:receiving
goingon an
medicaltreatment,
Duringany and all of the above-mentioned
or traveling.
I received
in theVladimirregional
hospital,
in Moscow,and
the Diocese,
treatment
extended
visitthroughout
violatesmy rightto rebutthe
The absenceof specifictimesin the accusations
in Americanand Germanhospitals.
(article
must
be proven.No actualtimefor
to
the
criminal
law
73),
the
time
a
crime
was
committed
According
accusations.
of the circumstances
of this
any allegedcrimewas provento the court,so we cannotcallthe investigation
committing
casefullandcomplete.
Had I in fact committedthe allegedcrimes,all the victimswouldhaveceasedgoingto Churchand wouldhave
the exacttime of suchevents.Theywouldhavetoldtheirparentsaboutit, and wouldhavegoneto the
remembered
Churchservices;
theycannotrelatethe exacttimesof theseallegedevents;and
militia.Yet,theydid not stopattending
withme.
againsttheircommunication
theirparentshaveneverraisedobjections
coronarybypass.
In '1996| endureda difficultheartoperation:
I havebeenill for thirtyyearswithdiabetesmellitus.
werelikewisenotevaluated
at the
madeagainstme. Thesefacts,however,
the allegations
Suchillnessflatlydisproves
trial.
controlsince
accuser,EvgenyKutsik,has beenunderpsychiatrist
to the fact that my principal
I callyourattention
(retardation)
of the casecontaina
in a moronicstage.The materials
of innateoligophreny
with a diagnosis
childhood
to be
fromservingin thearmy.Now,is thewholeaccusation
he was relieved
recordof thisfact.Dueto sucha diagnosis,
yet
person?
weapons,
my
future
to
use
can
be
lt
happens
that
he
is
not
trusted
a
basedon the testimonyof such
J entrusted
his
hands.
to
and unreliable
evaluation
of
morbidfantasies,
the basisfor his imaginings,
Suchseriousmentaldiseaseprovides
statement
in
andfullwithouta professional
objective
testimony
cannotbe considered
events.I assertthatEvgenyKutsik's
for manyyears.Forthisreason,I believethatit is
fromhisdoctor,who hasbeenkeepinghimunderobservation
evidence
the documentation
aboutthe
a greatomissionon the partof the courtthattheydid notquestionhisdoctoror investigate
in the trialthata psychiatric
for the sakeof full objectivity
specificsof EvgenyKutsik'sillness.I considerit imperative,
Therefore,
accordingto article294 of the Criminal
regardingEvgenyKutsikshouldhave beenperformed.
evaluation
for the case:a medical
newcircumstances
thatare of greatimportance
Procedural
Code,I claimthe needto investigate
thatwas
EvgenyKutsik.Whatis more,the interview
concerning
and expertmedicaland clinicaltestimony
investigation
I
also
askyou
psychiatric
and
full
investigation.
hospital
cannotbe calledan objective
withEvgenyKutskin the
conducted
regarding
the
fact
that all
Schatilova,
Anastasia
VarvaraHitrovaand
of Vera Schelkina,
to considerthe testimonies
pressure
investigator
Egorov,
produced
from
Osetrov,
the
Panov
was
under
Andrey
from EvgenyKutsikand
testimony
to pointout
"NasheDelo"(Mafia).I feelcompelled
organization
2002,the membersof the extremist
and,afterFebruary
stalkedby
have
literally
pressure
2002
been
February
continual
control,
and
since
and
still
under
are
these
victims
that
NasheDelomembers.
statedthe pressure
the writtentestimonyof VeniaminKutsik,submittedto the judge,Ms. Mysiagina,
Moreover,
emphasized.
hasnotbeenproperly
applieduponhim.I contendthatthisdeclaration
and true.Forthis
objective
testimonies
of the completefacts,we may not callthe accusatory
Withoutinvestigation
to
agenciesact properly
reason,I insistthatthe courtissuea specialdecision(or ruling)to makethe law-enforcement
againstEvgenyKutsikandAndreyPanov.
fullytheuseof coercion
investigate
studied
and properly
important
for the caseand mustbe evaluated
hereare particularly
described
All-circumstances
by thecourt.
August22,2002

DECLARATION
OFVALENTIN,
METROPOLITAN
ANDVLADIMIR,
OFSUZDAL
CHURCH
FIRSTHIERARGH
OFTHERUSSIAN
AUTONOMOUS
ORTHODOX
REGARDING
THEVERDICT
ON HISGASEIN THESUZDALREGIONAL
COURT
we havebeenwarningyouaboutduringthe lastoneanda halfyears;
Whathashappened
todayis something
we did notwantto believeuntilthe verylastminute.The Suzdalregional
butat the sametime it was something
presiding,
has committed
court,JudgelsabellaMysiagina
a blasphemous
anti-clerical
crime:it has issuedan
verdict
on mycase.
absurdandgroundless
As a monk,I shouldnot vindicatemyselfwhenI am slandered.
Yet,it is obviousto everyone,
especially
the
court,thatthisverdictdirectedagainstme hasstrucktheChurchof Christandlefta bleeding
woundon Herbody,
of the twentiethcentury.The courtfoundme guiltyof evensupposed
alreadytormentedby the persecutions
"criminal"
actionsthatweredeniedby the "victims"
themselves.
The testimony
of one of them,BenjaminKutsik,
by thecourtforthesolereasonthatit contradicted
thewordsof thewitnessAndreyOsetrov.
hasbeenrejected
for whathas happened.
lt is especially
hardfor me to accept,
Thisman,the formerpriest,is fullyresponsible
andhe nowtramplesit underfoot.
becauseit was I who laidhandson himto givehimthegraceof the priesthood;
patronswho are exasperated
For manyyearswe workedside by side.He now,havingfoundinfluential
by the
whichundermines
the hegemony
in the Russianland of true Orthodoxy,
of the Moscow
open preaching
manymiserable
onesin hissatanic,
work.Oneof themis JudgeMysiagina,
hasinvolved
anti-clerical
Patriarchate,
anda quaverin hervoice,clearlyunknowing
or uncaring
about
exertion
outherevilworkwithevident
whocarried
by herandmeandeverymortalperson.
of God,to be expected
theLastJudgment
I againcalluponthe faithful
flockof the
of lawlessness
triumphant,
Now,undertheseseverecircumstances
and firm.I witnessbeforeGodthat I am not guiltyof thesebizarrecrimes;they
TrueChurchto be courageous
Althoughour faithin Russianjusticehas
werenot provenby the court,so let yourheartsbe freeof confusion.
path
prescribed
by the law untilthe finaloutcome.Today'sverdict
we shallfollowthe
beengreatlyundermined,
of theChurchentrusted
willprotect
thedignity
to me
in everyparticular;
andl, as FirstHierarch,
willbe appealed
prayers
you
you
your
for
me,
the
unworthy
one.
and
ask
to
intensify
upon
untiltheend.I callGod'sblessing
+ VALENTIN
of Suzdal
andVladimir
Metrooolitan
August23,2002,6PM
Suzdal,

